THE SPOTLIGHT Follows LUDWIG DRUM OUTFITS.
CLASSIC WOOD SHELL OUTFITS.

Here’s the mellow, warm sound of wooden shell drums with the added authority of Ludwig’s superior tonal resonance. Advanced techniques in manufacturing produce a consistent pure tone. Twenty-one different finishes, solid or mixed, give you a wide-open field to “customized” appearance.

BIG BEAT Outfit®
with Atlas Heavy-Duty Stands.
Choice of finishes. Butcher Block Cortex Illustrated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>13&quot;</th>
<th>16&quot;</th>
<th>22&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot; x 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUADRA-PLUS Outfit®
with Atlas Heavy-Duty Stands
Choice of finishes. White Cortex Illustrated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>10&quot;</th>
<th>12&quot;</th>
<th>13&quot;</th>
<th>15&quot;</th>
<th>18&quot;</th>
<th>20&quot;</th>
<th>24&quot;</th>
<th>14&quot; x 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*WITHOUT CYMBALS.
VISTALITE®
DRUM OUTFITS

Transparent. solid. rainbow. The vivid. see-through dazzle that’ll light up your music. And light up the spotlights.

Vistalite’s brisk, clear-cut sound projects over amplification. The colors. stripes. spirals. swirls. bands and bars tell everyone today’s drum outfits ought to be “out-front.” Custom color your outfit. With Rainbow Vistalite the combinations are just about limitless.

PATTERNS

**PATTERN (A)**
3 Band Rainbow

**PATTERN (B)**
5 Band Rainbow

**PATTERN (C)**
Spiral

**PATTERN (D)**
3 Band Swirl

**PATTERN (E)**
2 Band Swirl

**PATTERN (F)**
Vertical Bar

BIG BEAT Outfit™ with Atlas Heavy-Duty Stands. Illustrated in Pattern (F) Vertical Bar. Blue and Solid White Vistalite.

QUADRA-PLUS Outfit™ with Atlas Heavy-Duty Stands. Illustrated in Pattern (C) Spiral Red and Clear Vistalite.

WITHOUT CYMBALS.
Exclusive new STAINLESS STEEL outfits steal the spotlight!

The stinging dry sound of stainless steel shatters the air for the first time. These new drum outfits command attention. They look like nothing before. Rich, lustrous polished steel, the royalty of metal. They sound sensational. A new exciting dimension of sound. A sound to influence the musicians of tomorrow... today. And they're built to give it and take it.

A shining example of Ludwig's innovative thinking and traditional craftsmanship... they're going to steal the spotlight.
SUPRA-PHONIC 400
With Acousti-Perfect shell design.
No. 400—5" x 14" SUPRA-PHONIC SNARE DRUM, chrome
No. 402—6½" x 14" SUPRA-PHONIC SNARE DRUM, chrome

SUPER SENSITIVE SNARE DRUM
No. 410—5" x 14" SUPER SENSITIVE SNARE DRUM, chrome
No. 411—6½" x 14" SUPER SENSITIVE SNARE DRUM, chrome

LUDWIG CLASSIC BASS DRUMS
No. 920—14" x 20" Choice of finishes. Spurs mounted.
No. 922—14" x 22" Choice of finishes. Spurs mounted.
No. 924—14" x 24" Choice of finishes. Spurs mounted.
No. 926—14" x 26" Choice of finishes. Spurs mounted.

LUDWIG TOM TOMS
SUPER CLASSIC MOUNTED TOM TOMS
No. 942—8" x 12" Choice of finishes.
No. 944—9" x 13" Choice of finishes.
No. 946—10" x 14" Choice of finishes.
No. 947—12" x 15" Choice of finishes.
Holders mounted on above models—extra. Specify your choice when ordering.

OCTA-PLUS MELODIC TOM TOMS
No. 487—5½" x 6" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 488—5½" x 8" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 489—6½" x 10" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 461—8" x 12" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 462—9" x 13" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 463—10" x 14" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 464—12" x 15" Melodic Tom Tom.
No. 465—14" x 16" Melodic Tom Tom.
Holders mounted on above models—extra. Specify your choice when ordering.

SUPER CLASSIC FLOOR TOM TOMS
No. 948—14" x 14" Choice of finishes. (Legs mounted.)
No. 950—16" x 16" Choice of finishes. (Legs mounted.)
No. 952—16" x 18" Choice of finishes. (Legs mounted.)
No. 954—18" x 20" Choice of finishes. (Legs mounted.)
NEW "HEAVY DUTY" TUBULAR LEG STAND SERIES.

No. 1130—Atlas Hi-Hat Stand.
No. 1374—Atlas Snare Drum Stand.
No. 1405—Atlas Cymbal Stand.
No. 1410—Atlas Cymbal Boom Stand.
No. 1351—Sturdilok Double Tom Tom Floor Stand with clip mountings.
No. 1350—Double Tom Tom Floor Stand with bracket mountings.
No. 1025-1—Porto Seat with Oval Black Vinyl Seat.
No. 1024—Mechanical Artist Throne. Heavy-Duty base. Large, padded seat.
No. 1027—Drummers Seat Case. Choice of finish, supplied with zipper cover.
### CYMBALS

**AVEDIS ZILDJIAN CYMBALS.**
- **No. 1710** - 10''
- **No. 1712** - 12''
- **No. 1714** - 14''
- **No. 1716** - 16''
- **No. 1718** - 18''
- **No. 1720** - 20''
- **No. 1722** - 22''
- **No. 1724** - 24''

**NEW BEAT HI-HAT CYMBALS**
- **No. 1734** - 14'' New Beat Hi-hats, pair.
- **No. 1735** - 15'' New Beat Hi-Hats, pair.

**MINI-CUP RIDE CYMBALS**
- **No. 1738** - 18'' Mini-Cup.
- **No. 1739** - 20'' Mini-Cup.

Please specify weight using the following suffixes after the number designation:
- **T-Thin**, **M-Medium**, **H-Heavy**.

Rivets can be added to any size and weight cymbal at an extra charge. Non-returnable after rivets have been installed.

### WIRE BRUSHES

- **No. 190** - Red ribbed handle. Pair.
- **No. 190A** - White rubber handle. Pair.
- **No. 191** - Red grooved handle. Pair.
- **No. 191A** - Ball End grooved handle. Pair.
- **No. 195** - White plastic handle. Pair.

### DRUM KEYS & RATCHET

- **P-40**
- **P-46**
- **111**
- **P-41**
- **110**

### FIBER CASES

- **No. 8020W** — TRAP CASE with wheels

### HOOP MOUNT HI-HAT BRACE

For use with double bass drum outfits. Heavy duty brace supports and holds in place a No. 1130 Atlas Hi-Hat pedal.
- **No. 1127** — Hoop Mount Hi-Hat Brace, complete.

### DURA-HYDE DRUM COVERS

### SNARE DRUM
- **No. 172** - 5'' x 14''
- **No. 173** - 6-1/2'' x 14''

### TOM TOM
- **No. 175** - 8'' x 12''
- **No. 176** - 9'' x 13''
- **No. 270** - 10'' x 14''
- **No. 272** - 12'' x 15''
- **No. 177** - 14'' x 14''
- **No. 178** - 16'' x 16''
- **No. 179** - 16'' x 18''
- **No. 180** - 18'' x 20''

### BASS DRUM
- **No. 185** - 14'' x 20''
- **No. 187** - 14'' x 24''
- **No. 188** - 14'' x 24''
- **No. 189** - 14'' x 26''

### SETS
- **No. 161-1** - 5'' x 14''
- **No. 162-1** - 5'' x 14''
- **No. 286** - Throne Seat Cover.
- **No. 172-1** - 5'' x 14''
  - Super Sensitive Cover.
- **No. 173-1** - 6-1/2'' x 14''
  - Super Sensitive Cover.
Join the Stars .......... who joined Ludwig's Revolution

Robby Bachman
with
Bachman Turner Overdrive

Ginger Baker
with
Baker-Gurvitz Army

Henry Weck
with
Brownsville Station
**Join the Stars ....... who joined Ludwig's Revolution**

**John Bonham**
with
**Led Zeppelin**

**Barbarese Barlow**
with
**Jethro Tull**

**Johnny Jackson**
with
**Jackson 5**

### PEARL FINISHES

- Butcher Block Cortex No. 2367
- White Marine No. 2206
- Sunburst No. 2001
- Walnut Cortex No. 2366
- Oyster Black No. 8022
- Sparkle Silver No. 2202
- Mahogany Cortex No. 2366
- Sky Blue No. 2011
- Sparkle Red No. 2200
- Maple Cortex No. 2366
- Oyster Blue No. 8024
- Sparkle Gold No. 2002
- Black Cortex No. 2389
- Black Diamond No. 2206
- Sparkle Green No. 2004
- White Cortex No. 2350
- Psychedelic Red No. 2010
- Pink Champagne No. 2006
- Black Panther No. 8019
- Hot Rod No. 8029
- Blue S & N No. 9328

### VISTALITE®

Choose any selection and mixture of the following Vistalite colors for patterns shown on page 6.

- **CLEAR**
- **SOLID WHITE**
- **SOLID BLACK**
- **RED**
- **AMBER**
- **YELLOW**
- **GREEN**
- **BLUE**

**Ludwig® 1728 North Damen Ave., Chicago, Ill. 60647**
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